2004 IE & Theatre Results - Woodland Hills

INTERPRETERS' THEATRE -- 18 theatres competing

• BRONZE AWARDS:
  o The Viewing - North Harris
  o Oink!! - South Orange County
  o The Essence - South Orange County
  o In the Rough - Orange Coast College
• SILVER AWARDS:
  o Who's Driving the Bus? - Tarrant County NE
  o SYN - Southeastern Illinois
• GOLD AWARDS:
  o 1637 - Orange Coast College
  o The Couch - Moorpark

SPEECH TO ENTERTAIN -- 93 competitors

• BRONZE AWARDS:
  o College of DuPage - Milton Castro
  o McHenry County College - Cliris Cox
  o Southeastern Illinois College - Brice Evans
  o Harper College - Mark Buenning
  o Harper College - Jill Naumes
  o Moraine Valley College - Jason Nisavic
  o Moraine Valley College - Steve Peters
  o Tarrant County College NE - Chris Oldenburg
  o Moorpark College - Kasey Gardner
  o Orange Coast College - David Sinatra
  o Orange Coast College - William Edwards
  o Santiago Canyon College - Corynn Maxwell
  o San Diego Mesa College - Holly Smith
  o Chabot CC - Nicole Sandoval
  o Kansas City Kansas CC - Andrew Northern
• SILVER AWARDS:
• Kishwaukee College - Brian Murphy
• Southeastern Illinois College - Jessica Mitchell
• Moorpark College - Nicole Kaspar
• Moorpark College - Leigh Walter
• Northwest College - Megan Fish
• Tallahassee - Kierston Kauppinen
• Glendale CC - Roxan Alexander

• GOLD AWARDS:

Harper College - Brett Nadal
• Solano - David Anderson
• Palomar College - Corey Taft
• Orange Coast College - Nicolle Carpenter
• Casper College - Isaac Camargo

DRAMATIC INTERPRETATION -- 103 competitors

• BRONZE AWARDS:
  • College of DuPage - Yasmeen Musa
  • McHenry County College - Chris Cox
  • Harper College - Mike Noenes
  • Moraine Valley College - Sarah Weiss
  • Prairie State College - AJ Hall
  • North Harris College - Stephanie Christieans
  • Paris JC - A. J. Tucker
  • El Camino College - Jason Ellefson
  • Riverside CC - Ashley Evenson
  • Los Angeles Valley - Lindsey Kasten
  • Los Angeles Valley - Jaime Vasquez
  • Moorpark College - Katie Ashley
  • South Orange County - Alex Logan
  • Glendale CC - Sarah Nowicki

• SILVER AWARDS:
  • Orange Coast College - Sean Coutu
  • South Orange County - Arielle Robby
- Glendale CC - Matthew Aron
- Glendale CC - Aaron Bodden

**GOLD AWARDS:**
- McHenry County College - Amy Pitzer
- Prairie State College - Felecia Wilkins
- Harper College - Brett Nadal
- BYU - Idaho - Brady Moss
- Jefferson State - Lawayne Childrey
- Tallahassee - Gwendolyn Kinnebrew

**INFORMATIVE SPEAKING -- 96 competitors**

**BRONZE AWARDS:**
- McHenry County College - Marcos Gomez
- Harper College - Kristine Huey
- Bethany Lutheran College - Stacy Lilienthal
- San Antonio College - Jeff Thompson
- Los Angeles Valley - Josh Sema
- Moorpark College - Renee Navarro
- Moorpark College - Leigh Walter
- Orange Coast College - Nicolle Carpenter
- South Orange County - Jennifer Lieser
- Lower Columbia College - Emily Spannring
- Garden City CC - Jenny Zauche

**SILVER AWARDS:**
- Harper College - Jill Naumes
- San Antonio College - Chris Huff
- Palomar College - Marquesa Cook
- Jefferson State - Jenny Black
- Jefferson State - Treva Dean
- Solano - Emily Carroll
- Las Positas College - Mariah Shill

**GOLD AWARDS:**
- Southeastern Illinois College - Bethany Wilson
- Southeastern Illinois College - Rebecca Yandell
- Harper College - Jennifer Tietz
PROGRAM ORAL INTERPRETATION -- 84 competitors

• BRONZE AWARDS:
  o Moraine Valley College - Jason Nisavic
  o Moraine Valley College - Steve Peters
  o Prairie State College - Kerry Luckett
  o North Harris College - Angela Dejano
  o North Harris College - Joe Gibson
  o Cerritos College - Minodora Moldoveanu
  o Los Angeles Valley - Daron McFarland
  o Los Angeles Valley - Ulises Moreno
  o Santiago Canyon College - Sam Day
  o Okaloosa-Walton CC - Mark Owens
  o Clackamas College - Melissa Stott
  o Suffolk CC West - David Dickinson

• SILVER AWARDS:
  o Pasadena City College - Chris Declue
  o Orange Coast College - Leah Best
  o Ohlone College - Kensa Gilliam

• GOLD AWARDS:
  o College of DuPage - Milton Castro
  o Illinois Central College - Antonio Pagan
  o Southeastern Illinois College - Jennifer Norman
  o Harper College - Dave Landsberger
  o Tallahassee - Jessica Smith
  o Moorpark College - Paul Carganilla

DUO INTERPRETATION -- 61 pairs

• BRONZE AWARDS:
Kishwaukee College - Adams - Murphy
Southeastern Illinois College - Kulhmann - Hall
Southeastern Illinois College - Wilson - Norman
Palomar College - Woodward - Andrews
Pasadena City College - Declue - Robbins
Tallahassee - Kauppinen - Kinnebrew

• SILVER AWARDS:
  McHenry County College - Cox - Pitzer
  Tallahassee - Smith - Ciappetta

• GOLD AWARDS:
  Northwest College - Fish - McNeel
  Palomar College - Taft - Oshiro
  St. Petersburg College - Maxwell - Rotondo
  Harper College - Noenes - Buenning
  Moraine Valley College - Peters - Nisavic

PERSUASIVE SPEAKING -- 85 competitors

• BRONZE AWARDS:
  College of DuPage - Alix Oeming
  Southeastern Illinois College - Jessica Mitchell
  Southeastern Illinois College - Ella York
  Los Angeles Valley - Jaime Vasquez
  Moorpark College - Nicole Kaspar
  Jefferson State - Jenny Black
  Solano - Sarah Portugal
  Solano - Christa Sloan

• SILVER AWARDS:
  Southeastern Illinois College - Krista Farmer
  Southeastern Illinois College - Amie Naas
  Palomar College - Marquesa Cook
  Los Angeles Valley - Lindsey Kasten

• GOLD AWARDS:
  Moorpark College - Christine Fitzgerald
IMPROMPTU SPEAKING -- 126 competitors

• BRONZE AWARDS:
  o College of DuPage - Sara Talbott
  o McHenry County College - Marcos Gomez
  o Southeastern Illinois College - John Kraps
  o Prairie State College - Kerry Luckett
  o San Antonio College - Jeff Thompson
  o Los Angeles Valley - Shabaz Khan
  o Los Angeles Valley - Hesbanthi Rohanath
  o Moorpark College - Kasey Gardner
  o Moorpark College - Adeline Oka
  o Moorpark College - David Sinatra
  o Orange Coast College - William Edwards
  o Santiago Canyon College - Beth Hicks
  o Santiago Canyon College - Sam Day
  o Santiago Canyon College - Adam Swaller
  o South Orange County - Rochelle Keyhan
  o Southwestern College - Isreal Pastrana
  o Rio Hondo College - Bryan Clavecilla
  o Rio Hondo College - Heather Sigler
  o Santa Rosa JC - Andrea Hoyt
  o Contra Costa College - Matthew Kent
  o Contra Costa College - Ed Martell
  o Los Rios - Prince White
  o Mt. Hood CC - Eon LaJoic
  o Mt. Hood CC - Will Blackmore
  o Lower Columbia College - Emily Spannring

• SILVER AWARDS:
South Orange County - Shaun O'Neil
Rio Hondo College - Elizabeth Hibbard
Northwest College - Levi Paisley
Modesto JC - Claire Donahue
Los Rios - Chris Hansen

GOLD AWARDS:
- Solano - Jessica Quintero
- El Camino College - John Suzuki
- Moorpark College - Keyon Shokraie
- Moorpark College - Francesca Smith
- South Orange County - Karina Qian
- BYU - Idaho - Josh Coverstone
- Los Rios - Melissa Sanders
- Diablo Valley College - Jeffery Stone

COMMUNICATION ANALYSIS -- 53 competitors

BRONZE AWARDS:
- Elgin CC - Tahera Ahmad
- Harper College - Jennifer Tietz
- Moraine Valley College - Tabitha Brinkley
- El Paso CC - James Baker
- El Paso CC - Brandon Barron
- San Antonio College - Chris Huff
- Glendale CC - Roxan Alexander
- Solano - Jessica Quintero
- Las Positas College - Dana Roberts

SILVER AWARD:
- Moorpark College - Renee Navarro

GOLD AWARDS:
- Southeastern Illinois College - Rebecca Yandell
- Southeastern Illinois College - Jessica Mitchell
- Moorpark College - Keyon Shokraie
- Moorpark College - Francesca Smith
EXTEMPORANEOUS SPEAKING -- 106 competitors

- BRONZE AWARDS:
  - College of DuPage - Apneet Jolly
  - El Paso CC - James Baker
  - El Camino College - Milad Hassani
  - El Camino College - Cory Turpin
  - El Camino College - Rick Perez
  - Palomar College - Noel Duquette
  - Palomar College - Katie Rodrigues
  - Moorpark College - Alan Meek
  - Orange Coast College - David Sinatra
  - Santiago Canyon College - Beth Hicks
  - Santiago Canyon College - Adam Swaller
  - Rio Hondo College - Elizabeth Hibbard
  - Northwest College - Levi Paisley
  - Solano - Jessica Quintero
  - Diablo Valley College - Hajeer Pourkhalkhali
  - Los Rios - Rebecca Nguyen
  - Los Rios - Melissa Sanders
  - Clackamas College - Stacie Bariesheff
  - Garden City CC - Tonya Stein
  - Garden City CC - Matt Randolph

- SILVER AWARDS:
  - El Camino College - John Suzuki
  - Riverside CC - Mike Gasca
  - Moorpark College - Adeline Oka
  - South Orange County - Shaun O'Neil
  - South Orange County - Alissa Sevrioukova
  - South Orange County - Rochelle Keyhan

- GOLD AWARDS:
  - Modesto JC - Claire Donahue
PROSE INTERPRETATION -- 144 competitors

• BRONZE AWARDS:
  o Southeastern Illinois College - Travis Boots
  o Harper College - Mike Noenes
  o Harper College - Jill Naumes
  o Harper College - Dave Landsberger
  o North Harris College - Jonathan Casiano
  o Palomar College - Corey Taft
  o Grossmont/Cuyamaca District - Jason Kiner
  o Orange Coast College - Elise Zemke
  o Orange Coast College - Sean Coutu
  o Jefferson State - Jenny Black
  o Solano - Christa Sloan
  o Kansas City Kansas CC - Cheryl Bumett
  o Nassau CC - Valerie Mack

• SILVER AWARDS:
  o Kishwaukee College - Brian Murphy
  o Grossmont/Cuyamaca District - Reyna Velarde
  o Los Angeles Valley - Jaime Vasquez
  o Moorpark College - Katie Ashley
  o Moorpark College - Leigh Walter
  o Orange Coast College - Laura Miller
  o South Orange County - Michelle Montazedian
  o BYU - Idaho - Autumn Lindsay

• GOLD AWARDS:
  o Casper College - Isaac Camargo
  o Moorpark College - Paul Carganilla
POETRY INTERPRETATION -- 81 competitors

• BRONZE AWARDS:
  o College of DuPage - Terri Bennett
  o Kishwaukee College - Rachel Adams
  o Harper College - Jacob Pope
  o North Harris College - Angela Dejano
  o Orange Coast College - Leah Best
  o San Diego Mesa College - Christy McGuire
  o Las Positas College - Kyle Caprista
  o Suffolk CC West - Ron Staniec

• SILVER AWARDS:
  o Southeastern Illinois College - Alicia Kulhmann
  o Moraine Valley College - Steve Peters
  o Prairie State College - Kerry Luckett
  o Prairie State College - Felecia Wilkins
  o Jefferson State - Treva Dean

• GOLD AWARDS:
  o Cerritos College - DeShene Cotton
  o Glendale CC - Matthew Aron
  o Glendale CC - Aaron Bodden
  o McHenry County College - Chris Cox
  o Tallahassee - Kierston Kauppinen
  o North Harris College - Joe Gibson
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2004 Debate Results - Woodland Hills

CEDA TEAM DEBATE - 13 teams

• BRONZE AWARDS:
  o Mitch Carpenter & Loriann Casillas - Bakersfield College
  o Brett Baker & Hoi Yee Chan - Los Angeles City College

• SILVER AWARDS:
  o Peter Lawson & Seth Paulsen - Kansas City Kansas CC
  o Jesus Ramirez & Lavar Watkins - Southwestern College

• GOLD AWARDS:
  o Jayson Derby & Isreal Pastrana - Southwestern College
  o Dan Rundus & Austin Case - Kansas City Kansas CC

CEDA L-D DEBATE - 21 debaters

• BRONZE AWARDS:
  o Mitch Carpenter - Bakersfield College
  o Loriann Casillas - Bakersfield College
  o Jayson Derby - Southwestern College
  o Dan Rundus - Kansas City Kansas CC

• SILVER AWARD:
  o Andy Myers - Johnson County CC

• GOLD AWARDS:
  o Austin Case - Kansas City Kansas CC
  o Shannon Howard - Kansas City Kansas CC
  o Peter Lawson - Kansas City Kansas CC

PARLIAMENTARY DEBATE - 96 teams

• BRONZE AWARDS:
  o Apneet Jolly & Sara Talbott - College of DuPage
  o Anrea Danihel & Mary Freitag - El Camino College
  o Jason Kiner & Matthew Stern - Grossmont /Cuyamaca District
• SILVER AWARDS:
  o Terri Bennett & Trevor Fink - College of DuPage
  o Daisy Kim & Rick Perez - El Camino College
  o Corey Turpin & Jason Ellefson - El Camino College
  o Nick Keith & Alissa Sevrioukova - South Orange County
  o Shaun O'Neil & Julianna Throckmorton - South Orange County
  o Claire Donahue & Ann Marie Ursini - Modesto Jr. College
  o Krsangi Knickerbocker & Sarah Portugal - Solano
  o Ryan Crandall & Nate Nguyen - Lower Columbia College

• GOLD AWARDS:
  o James Baker & Marc Ybarra - El Paso CC
  o Hannah Boochever & Stephanie Rhodes - El Camino College
  o John Suzuki & Milad Hassani - El Camino College
  o Adeline Oka & Francesca Smith - Moorpark College
  o Rob Meader & Rene Schneeberger - San Diego Mesa College
  o David Anderson & Emily Carroll - Solano
  o Samuel Cunningham & Hajeer Pourkhalkhalí - Diablo Valley College
  o Kyle Caprista & Terri Stearman - Las Positas College

• Topics for Final Round
  o This house should significantly reduce its foreign policy commitment
towards Israel.
  o A sharp knife wins every time.
  o The wall between church and state is growing too large.

2004 Swepstakes Results - Woodland Hills

LIMITED ENTRY DIVISION SWEETAKES WINNERS

Individual Events -

• Bronze:
  o Prairie State College
  o Diablo Valley College
  o Kishwaukee College
  o BYU-Idaho
  o Tarrant County College NE

• Silver:
  o North Harris College
  o Jefferson State

• Gold:
  o Tallahassee
  o McHenry County College

Debate -

• Bronze:
  o Johnson County CC
  o BYU-Idaho
  o Clackamas College
  o College of the Canyons
  o Grossmont/Cuyamca District
  o Los Angeles City College
  o Mt. Hood Community College
Rio Hondo College

Silver:
- Lower Columbia College
- Modesto Jr. College

Gold:
- Bakersfield College
- Diablo Valley College

Overall -

Bronze:
- Jefferson State
- Prairie State College
- BYU-Idaho
- Modesto Jr. College
- Rio Hondo College

Silver:
- McHenry County College
- North Harris College

Gold:
- Tallahassee
- Diablo Valley College

OPEN DIVISION SWEEPSTAKES WINNERS

Individual Events -

Bronze:
- South Orange County
- Glendale Community College
- Solano
- Palomar College

Silver:
- Orange Coast College
- Harper College
• Gold:
  o Moorpark College
  o Southeastern Illinois College

**Debate** -

• Bronze:
  o Moorpark College
  o South Orange County
  o College of DuPage
  o El Paso Community College
  o Las Positas College
  o San Diego Mesa College

• Silver:
  o Solano
  o Southwestern College

• Gold:
  o Kansas City Kansas CC
  o El Camino College

**Overall** -

• Bronze:
  o El Camino College
  o Harper College
  o Solano
  o Kansas City Kansas CC

• Silver:
  o South Orange County

• Gold:
  o Moorpark College
  o Orange Coast College
  o Southeastern Illinois College

2004 Special Awards - Woodland Hills
BOVERO-TABOR WINNER:
Francesca Smith - Moorpark College

Sylvia D. Mariner Award:
Orange Coast College

The Rolland Shackson Distinguished Service Award:

• Duane Fish - Northwest College

Service Awards:

• Bob Becker - Northwest College
• Jeff Przybylo - Harper College
• Lisa Benedetti - Tarrant County College

Collie-Taylor Fellowship Awards for Coaches:

• Dom Bongiorni - Kingwood College
• Steve Schroeder - College of DuPage
• Eddie Tiongson - South Orange County

Warren-Dahlin Fellowship Award for Students:

• Lisa Simmons - Tarrant County
• Claire Donohue - Modesto

Isaac Camargo - Casper